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(u) Base period means the calendar 
month or 4-week period immediately 
preceding removal of milk from the 
market. 

[43 FR 10535, Mar. 14, 1978, as amended by 
Amdt. 1, 44 FR 36360, July 22, 1979; 52 FR 
17935, May 13, 1987; 53 FR 44001, Nov. 1, 1988; 
56 FR 1358, Jan. 14, 1991; 61 FR 18485, Apr. 26, 
1996; 71 FR 27190, May 10, 2006] 

PAYMENTS TO DAIRY FARMERS FOR MILK 

§ 760.3 Indemnity payments on milk. 
An indemnity payment for milk may 

be made to an affected farmer who is 
determined by the county committee 
to be in compliance with all the terms 
and conditions of this subpart in the 
amount of the fair market value of his 
normal marketings for the application 
period, as determined in accordance 
with §§ 760.4 and 760.5, less (a) any 
amount he received for whole milk 
marketed during the applications pe-
riod, and (b) any payment not subject 
to refund which he received from a 
milk handler with respect to whole 
milk removed from the commercial 
market during the application period. 

[43 FR 10535, Mar. 14, 1978, as amended at 47 
FR 24689, June 8, 1982] 

§ 760.4 Normal marketings of milk. 
(a) The county committee shall de-

termine the affected farmer’s normal 
marketings which, for the purposes of 
this subpart, shall be the sum of the 
quantities of whole milk which such 
farmer would have sold in the commer-
cial market in each of the pay periods 
in the application period but for the re-
moval of his whole milk from the com-
mercial market because of the detec-
tion of a residue of a violating sub-
stance. 

(b) Normal marketings for each pay 
period are based on the average daily 
production during the base period. 

(c) Normal marketings determined in 
paragraph (b) of this section are ad-
justed for any change in the daily aver-
age number of cows milked during each 
pay period the milk is off the market 
compared with the average number of 
cows milked daily during the base pe-
riod. 

(d) If only a portion of a pay period 
falls within the application period, nor-
mal marketings for such pay period 

shall be reduced so that they represent 
only that part of such pay period which 
is within the application period. 

[43 FR 10535, Mar. 14, 1978, as amended by 
Amdt. 1, 44 FR 36360, July 22, 1979] 

§ 760.5 Fair market value of milk. 

(a) The county committee shall de-
termine the fair market value of the 
affected farmer’s normal marketings, 
which, for the purposes of this subpart, 
shall be the sum of the net proceeds 
such farmer would have received for his 
normal marketings in each of the pay 
periods in the application period. 

(b) The county committee shall de-
termine the net proceeds the affected 
farmer would have received in each of 
the pay periods in the application pe-
riod (1) in the case of an affected farm-
er who markets his whole milk through 
a milk handler, by multiplying the af-
fected farmer’s normal marketings for 
each such pay period by the average 
net price per hundred-weight of whole 
milk paid during the pay period by 
such farmer’s milk handler in the same 
area for whole milk similar in quality 
and butterfat test to that marketed by 
the affected farmer in the base period 
used to determine his normal mar-
ketings, or (2) in the case of an affected 
farmer whose commercial market con-
sists of direct retail sales to con-
sumers, by multiplying the affected 
farmer’s normal marketings for each 
such pay period by the average net 
price per hundredweight of whole milk, 
as determined by the county com-
mittee, which other producers in the 
same area who marketed their whole 
milk through milk handlers received 
for whole milk similar in quality and 
butterfat test to that marketed by the 
affected farmer during the base period 
used to determine his normal mar-
ketings. 

(c) In determining the net price for 
whole milk, the county committee 
shall deduct from the gross price there-
for any transportation, administrative, 
and other costs of marketing which it 
determines are normally incurred by 
the affected farmer but which were not 
incurred because of the removal of his 
whole milk from the commercial mar-
ket. 
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